
'IM~ifai'dOi1KgArIoNs.--There seeing
to be a.pert'etiupnia.at this time to
get rid oft the public lands of the

iit s, Propositions to give
tQm\nesettlr with a finnily 160
awrelsot certain conditions, to give
raijr6adf companies .30,000 000 acres,
and to give to a national free school
sy'stein 100,000,000 acres, are all now
pending in Congress. There is still
another, -which we are inclined to
ioins on-be urged withias great pro.
pgty. is, any of those uentioned, viz:
to make an appropriation of this kind
foe "the"ondowinent of asylums for
tlie indigent inane in the several
Stats. It,may be rneinbored that
a bill fr thi'purpose pas-e.1 the Uniited
'A Se'iSenate during the last session

UrCoiigress, but failed in the House.
if tyf 1ito public lands are to be

- away. such an appropriation
we 'thik would be more beneflicial
than yvnlug .it to railroad corporations
and-monopolies.- (aro1;ian.
NYELMxT'TURNED MINISTER.-J. II.

jnvrahointhe widely known anthor of
L-fltte "The Qotdroon," and other
pirW la highly colored novels,
wp~s inffeid to tre Episcopal niiustry,
at Jackson, Miss., on the 8th inst.

* flying njachine, witli six
hliebniuemn to operate it, has arrived
at Boston from Havre. The Freneh
government refused the inventor per-odisilntto -flyit in Frice.

0 It is. said that the fortunes of
t~hu. ishilds are not less than *785,-
0o00. __0_

1!~tated in a Mobile paper that
lairirn is to run on the Tein-

)petance ticket for the Vice Presidency.
Gov. Cobb, ofGeorgia, was in New

dYork on Monday, and was called on by
iber of citizens.

C9iE ROIAL.

est-dAtee, from Liverpool, Feb. 24.
tAt.A daies from Havre, Feb. 19.
Lbtest dates from Havana, Feb. 29.

Inka'leston iMarket.
tSAsto"N, March 13, 1952.

6n.-There was quite a good demandtor Cotton yesterday, which resulted in the
bale'f fully 2,900 balet, and the market
64bd'ith prices rather in favor of aellers.

The transactions comprire 143 ba'es at 7:
32-at 7 1-8; 79 at 71-4 ; 49 at 7 5-16; 33
at7p.8 ; 34 at 77-16: 174 at 7 1-2; 274
at7 5-8; 54 at 7 11-16; 216 at 7 3.4;10rkt 13-16; 64 at 7 7.8: 429 at 8; 480
at' 1-8;. 47 at 8 3.16; 530 at 8 1.4; and
94 bales at 8 5-16ths.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
Notice.

Thendesignedl wi quamptto al
C1eations and other LaCIAL BElvsimss piered
inith6 hand. ef'elther of them. for the Districts
of Itharlaton, Sumter,' nichland, Kershaw
and'Dalitgten.

JAMIES D. BLANDINGW,
Sumterville.

WILLIAM BLANDING,
-34 Broad-St., Charleston.

Hleohiad's Giermnnas Ilitters.
*.Tasa celebrated Bitters prepared by Dr. C.
M.Jacxson, 120 Arnh.street, 'lhilade'lphia, are
performing astonishing cures throughonut the
'~iole country. Wae can bear witness to ttheir

cynratives powers in the case of a friend of ours
whio had the Liver Coniplaint, and who had
;ieksisn~st every other medicine, bjut without
eff'ect. After taking a few bottles of theso
Blitrs he was entirely cnred. To those who
arg similarly, afflicted we re commend thetm to
'take the preparation, knowing that they wil1
cui the ileese spoken of, and many others to
which "flesh is heir to." There is a spurious
.s tieoaade in Philadelphia. The only pince
ko det the- genuine article 1n 120 Arch-street,
'Phaisiophia, of Dr. C. M. JAcuson, or his
Aenta throughout the country. Mh2-2mn

Afotiser Sceentific Womader !
idroRTANT TO DYSPRPTICS

3Di J. S. floughton's Pepsin, the true Di-
gestive Fluid, or Gastric Juice, preppared from
Rennet, or-the Fourth Stomach of the Or, after
directions of Baron Liehig, the great Physiolo-
~gied Chemnist, byr J. S. Hloughton, M. D., Philn-
delphia. This is truly a wonderful remedy for
indigestion, Dyspepsia, Jaundice, Liver Corn.
$lkfnt, ConstipatIon and! Debility, curing after
NaJtunrn's Own Method, by Nature's Own
.Aggnt, the Gastric Juice. Pamphlets, contain-
ag Leintifio evidence of its value, furnished
by agents, gratis. See notice among the medical
atdvertisemients. 8- ly.

.O0BITUARY.
Died pt Traylorsville, Sumter D)istrict, on

the it inst., M!rs. EASTroR B3AKEl,
consort of John Baker, Esq.

aj~ t the same lace op the 3rd itnst..N irRTNABBRD, aged 19 yeatrs,
constofCapt. A. Jackson Byrd. B.

BDied at his residence in Dlarlington Die-
t~~,on the 3rd instantC Mr. JA.MES

S'WRAWDER, aged about 60 years.
"Hiope looks beyotd the bounds of time,
--When what we now deplore,
Sha i-ise in full, immnoru~Il prime,

dAii'bloom to fade no mnore" B.

-fRail Road Notice,

OFrtCRK W. &. M. ft. Rt. Co ,

TMarion C. H., March 9, 185i2.THE Stockholders of the Wilnington &.
Manchester Rail Roadl Compiany are

hereby notified that the THRT 'NIl
1N8TALMFENTJ of Five Dollars per Hhare
on .tir .abdcription is regnuired to lie patid
onof before the 1st day of April, 1852.
By order of the Bloard oif Directors.

JOH N~McRAE, Jr.. Tlreas.
March 16,-1852- 21-3t.

t'~'The Black River Waitchmanit is re..
dto copy until the 1st of April.

$L Notice.
ALL Persons -indlebted to thle Blscriherel rAcon arerespectfully
dftcunulstances. gompe1) him-to call on them.

- I). *J. WIN N.'das i lil-,.

Sheriff's Sales,
BY virtue of sundry Executions to me

directed, will be sold at Sumter Court
louse, olt lte Ist Moiday anidday follow-
ing in April next. within legal hours of
sale, to the higlhest bidder, for cish, the
following property. Purchasers to pay for
titles:
One tract of 200 acres of land in Clare-

mont, adjoining lunds of R. Richardson, J.
L. Alaniinii, and L. Chewning, levied upon
as the property of J.irred N. Cantey, at the
suit of Edward Broughton.
One tract of 2 acres of land in Sumter.

ville, ajoining lands of-. Bounded on
the East by Sumter Street, on the West by
Wnshington Street, and onl the North by
the Pnrpona re, levied tipon as the property
of W. 11. Pillips & ). Mcralam, at the
suit of W. B. Miller. Two c aes.

., 11ARVEV SKINNER, s. s. D.
March 12. 1852. 21-td.

Rail Road Notice,

ENG'as OFFrIS, WIL. & AIAN- It. I.
ialrcb 8, 1852. 1

FROM and after this date, Passenger
Trains will leave Sunterville daily

(except Sundays) at 6 30 A. M. Passen-
gers are requested to purchase Tickets of
the Agent before tathing their seats.
No Trains wWiU hereafter run on Sunday.
Freight on Cotton from Sumterville to

the Camden Branch will be reduced to 25
cents per bale. 1, J. FLEMIMING,

Res. Eng'r. W. 4- M. I. R
March 9, 1852 20.-4t.

WHEREAS the law requires the Ordi-
nary or Sumter District to be in his

Otice, Moinday and Friday in each week,
persons therefore having business in said
Office will please attend on those days.

W. LEWIS.
March 9, 1852. 20-tf

South Carolina Shoe Facto-
RY-C H A R L E S ''0 N.

TO CITY AND COUNTRY DEALERS.
From .5 to 10,0001 pairsKip Brogans, Goat and Call

Shioes,suitable for the Spring W.

Trade, consisting of I(!ns, Bye, Youtho,and Womnens of various qualities and stylos
are now ofi'ered for sale to Dealers and
others on favorable terms. 'The above de-
scription of Shoes are well worthy the
attention of tie Tiade; also. Shoes titted
to measure.
March 9, 1852. 20-fit

Encourage Home IManufac-
tures.

pi, Subscriber, grateful for the liberal
I patronage heretofore bestowed uponhim, takes this metlodi of iiforiing the pwopleof Sumiiter and the adjoining Districts, that lie

still continues to carry on the CARRIAGE and
IA RN ESS MAKING hbusinens in all its vari.
ous braiches, at his stanid in JIishiopville, S. C.
He is making large additions to his Establish-

ment, so as to enable him% to manfacture everything wanted, in his line, at the shortest notice,a 1din a Rtyle of workmanship equal to any inl
the Southern States. le lha in his employ ex.
perienced workmen, and is well supplied withthe best seasoned timber ; also with TrinaiingsaialMomunitings of the latest style.
- Ij newI Work done itt hiiis hlne will be wa:o

ranted I" m-ilb1 and rmnirml without chargeif it fail in tbat tim. lie w1441 de repairing at
the shortest tiotfce, aI in case my person livingat a distance should waut repaing done, if they
will write to that effect, la vs.iil sand for the
job, atnd return it when donte'.

JAN. WV. AMBROSE.
N.IH.-Iis -rttnMS are asn reasonable as auiy

person conull oxpoet.
)hiiopviille, 8. C., Marcha 9, 155 20-ly
B'9" i luckl Itiver Watchanomi will copy Sixmounths. J. W. A.

H-EAD 40~1A ltlTERt.
O).onn,. March 5, 1852.

Mr. John Rt. Logan hauvinug been appointedl
Sergeant Majour oi thme Forty- iourth iteginmenst
So. Ca. Militia, will he obei'ed anid respectad
accordingly. Ily ordeir of Cof. F. MI. MELLET.W.'T. W .DFna, Adj.

$$i Watcmnan cop~y onue timie.
Ma.rclt 9, 1852. 20-if

Notice of Dissolution.
The~firim of Melttov & Jlosi's was sin the

ithitntst , it s..olvedh by as owni limnutation
andh by ntiual cons~ent.
The Notes and Accuouintn done the sa id
im hiave bmen tr-inaserred to Oi.i v si P.
Mc Rty whoi is ni!o numthoriize to coillect
and receipt for thme samte.
The natime of the hirm will onily lie usemd

for the piupose of brp~iidau timt, anid that biy
the said 0. P. Mc'kov meily.

hi. P. MicROY.
E. H1. JONES.

No, 1! Look Gut,
The undersigned respectfully in forrns

his frienmds and the public generally, that hue
hams purr based the eniire initere'st oif his
formter pirtner, andI will still carry on thme
hilercantilIe hm-iness muder his own nanme,
and will Bell for Cash lower thtan any
hiouse in the place', or on a credit to lho'se
who pay tip punictual on the 1st dlay of
Jan'ry each year. 0. P. McROY.

Sumnterville, Feba. 24. 1852. 18-6w.
87 Watchman copy three times and

send bill for payment.

SAVE YOUR A!ONEY.
Charles P. Freeman & Co.,,

(LATE FRF.EMAN, HoDGES : Co.,)
IMPORTBRS AND JOBERS,

(One D)oor South of Lierty-Streer.)
Ill IIROADWAY.-NEWy YORIC,

HAVE on hand. anid wtill be receivingII daily th rmonizh the seasoni, New Gboods,
direct fromn tihe Emropean manniursturers, and
cash auctions, rich, famncy. Fiaiionah- Stdkalillinery Goids. Our stock or Itichi Itibbeins,compfrisn every varietyv of the latest and most
beaiiti finl deisignis imiiportei.

l~Many of soir Goodsmi aire mianiifamttniresd ex press.
ly to our mrder, frou on desimcigns mmnil pa-.terns, arnd mtandm iunrivalled. We ofrer simr
Goiods for tt Cash, at Imower pirisies than assycredit Ilinse in Aimrica entn afibina.

All p'mrchaiser~s illh find it greatly to their
imterest to reserve a poirtioii of their motney andI

make iselcionms from ourn great v'ariiety or IRich

Che~ap Goodls:
itihhorans rich for funnels, C'aps, Sa:sies & Belts.
hlinniet Silks, Satinis,CraupeA, i4HCes & Tiarleitons,Emblroidemries,Collars,Cheisets,Capecs, ierthius.Ilahmita, Sleeves, CnlTs, Edlgings, and Insesrtings.Emblroidereds Reveire, Lace, ianid 1 emstimtchCambric IILhkfs.
Ihiunds, Illusionus, and Enthroidlered laceg for
Caps.

Embroidered Laces for .Shauwls, .lMantillas, andVeils.
Ilnitonm, Mechilin, Valecines, aitd Brussels

Laces.
Eti,1iish and Wove Thireadl, Stayrna, Lisle

iread andii Cotton Laceis.
(dove,, andg Mitta,.

French'l andii Aiimrican Artificial Finwer.lEss.s"h 14cc
.'.

is '.American andI ialian.

The tt 6:0fSouth Carolina,Subl0TgR I STARIU'A'-IN EQUITY.
LaurencoII. Belier )

vs | Bilfor lnjunc.
Robert C. Myers, y tion and Relief.Willia i S. Belser, I
Harvey Skinner.

It- appearing to my satisfaction that
William 8. Delser, one of the Defendants
in the above stated case, is absent from and
without the limits of the Ntato of South
Caqoflna. It is ordered that the said Wiil.
liam 8. Ilseer do plead. answer or demur
to the Complainant's Bill of Complaintwithin the time prescribed by law or an
order pro comfesso may be taken againsthi~n-

W. F. D. HAYNSWORTH,
Com'r Eq. S. D.

Feb. 21st. 1852 19-3m

Administrator's Notice.
I HAVE appointed Mr. W. M. Green,I my Agent, to settle all the matters of
the Estate of John McDonali, Inte nf this
District. AIARY E. McDONALD.
ALL Persons having demands againstthe E-tnte of John McDonald, will presentthem duly attested. Those indebted will

make immediate payment. to
W. M. GREEN, Agent.February 14, 1952, 17-1i

South-Carolina--Sumter Dist.
IN EQUITY.

Wm. Iawis and others
vs. Bill fur Acc't &c.Leonard White and other. )

It is ordered that the creditors of Thomas
James Wilder, deceased, late Sherif' of raid
District, do appear before me and prove theirdemands against the deceased.
By order of the Court.

W. F. It. HIAYNSWORTII, Com'r.
Sumterville, Feb 23, 1852. 18-onm3um

Dissolution,
T[[ E STORE KEEPING BUSINERS
I heretolore crred on inSS m'erville,.
under the name of COGHLAN & O'CONNORis this day lissolved by its own limitation, and
the withdrawal of T. J. Coghlan.Persons indebted to the firn can make py.Inent to either of the parlies, the name ot the
firm will be uiWd in li idation,.

'. J. COGIII.A N.
THOS. O'CONNOR.

TIE husiness formerly conducted under
the name of COGIfILAN & O'CON-

NOR will be conducted by Mr. T. O'Connor,
on his accountut the old stand. Thesubscriber
r -apeefully reconettds him to the patrollmgeAf Ili fiends and acquaintances.

T. J. COGIT.AN.Mrarch 6, 1852. 20-3t

CABINET WAREROOM.
F. M. -ANDREWS

TAKES this method of
infornine the citizens of
Sumterville and vicinity thatlie has opened in Sumterville, opposite the newPresbyterian Church, a CAl IN ET WAILE.ROOM, where he will keep for sale, cheap, allitnch furniture as comes under this departmentof his trade, which he will warrant of goodmaterial ; and will fnrnish for cash, at Charles-

ton prices, all descriptions of Furniture made.Rlepairing executed at the shortest notice.
Mahogany and plain Coffins furnished with-

out delay.
All the suberther asks is a fair trial, andhopes by punctual attention to business and

easy terms, to merit public patronage.kebrua-y 17, 1852. 7-ly.
SIEG.

Ladies' Black, Figured and Colored Jennyf.ivle; Worsted Enmel Hlleomners ; rabi I-i-
ured Hloomers anid Gaiters; Kid T1'i anid 8 ip-pers,&c. &c. L. 13. IIANKS.
Oct7 50 tf

TlOIIA C0 TlOIA CCO!!U
IAROIAINS to lie had in the above article

at PERRY MOSES'Feb. 17th, 1852 17_tf

1,000 BlusheIs of Cornm.WANTED by the subscriber One TPhotu-
sand Bushels of Corn, for which thei

highest market price will he paid.
PERRY MOSEM

Febrary 10, 152I1-f

Butter.
Fresh Gosen Houer.
I.uraf, Crush, Clharasfied arid firown Su~gars.Ilert Rio andl Java Coffee.
Orleanms 11rlass.
Sardinrer, Alohsterrs, Salmond and Marckeral.Pickets, P'reserverr, &c.
.Also ('Il EEE of thre Dmun utt~Irandl, thatwilt keep in any climiate., aiid impijroive with

age, at P'EggI y MOggS,IAb. 17th, 1852 17- .i

For Sasl, at 1'ERRY MOSES'

Garden Seed--Crop 1851,
.hist reeivedc a fresh suppily, inclu.dinrg every

variety which are WA RANTlED. AlsoIIRISII P'OTlAT1OES, Onion Sett,., &c.
at PERRY MIOSES'

App'e Trees, -

500 Apple Tro es from the celebrrated
nursery of TlIAxvIs & Ltz.r.s, for sale trw
by PERRY~MOSES.

Feb. 24, 1852 18--if

Notice.
T1he 'rubscribier having puarchiasedt the 5*TOCKOF G~OODN belonging to A. J1. & P l,will coutinue l"'n-ines at their old stand, andtassurce his Jriendstr, and the puliic gieerally,that hes will d~o all in hise power to mernt theirconfidence anod patfroage.

P'ERRY MOSES.February 10, 1852. 16 ff

--Notice.
All persons, havihug demands against the Es.trate of' F. S. Hetlser, deceased, wit ptreserit themtduly attested ande those indebteJ wilt makepayment to E. M. Atiderson, Fraq., Sunmterville,

S.C-, I.OUISA IIELSERi, Admr'rx.Oc t. 20tih, 1951 52 if

Notice,
Th'e Co-partnershiip heretofore existinjaIbetween the surbacriberr ninder the firm o~f

.1. T1. Solomonis, & Co., is this daiy dissolv-eby limitation and atutual consent. All
persons indebted to snrid firm by ttiie or
open account, will plense call and sete.J. T1. SOLOMONS,

A. W'IlT'E, Jn.
Jan. 6,1852 11 if

SAMUEL C, DUNN,
AND

Furnishiuag WVarchaouse,
NO. 20 IIAYNE STREET,

Clumriestonu, S. C.
.\arch lhi. 1I1~r It

'D.' I. WINN
lYJECINANT TAILORt

Wouid respectfully inform hi friends anithe public gene rally that hie now has on hbndand Ofll ra for sale on reasonable tennos' largeand Splendid assortn,-nt of Cloths, Casnimers
and Veting, with Hats. Cips,Suspenders Cravat, Socks, fine lin.
en and Rerino Shirts, Drawet a,

Gloves, handk erehiefit, Umbrellas, &c.
Plen and Boys Reafy Miade Clothing of eve.

ry description and variet y.
Complite Military Outfits, Uniforms, Swordr,

Ej anletts, &c., furnished at short notice.
Uniforms for Sumter Rifleman furnisled on

reasonable terms.
UTiIis vestings are peculiarly rich, consistingof far richer patterns than ever previously ex-

hibited in this market.
Oct. 16. 1851 51 if

N. CRANE,
Main ialacturer of Batggles,

LIGIIT CARRfAGES, &c.

Ueturns his incere thanks to

the citizens of Sumter I)istrict
for thoir Uhral patronage hither-
to hesto9ed and begs leave to inform them thathe keeps constantly on hand the above 'articles
of his own manufacture and warrants the same
to be of the best material, worktiar.ship. and of
the latest style. Ilis prices shall compete with
the Charleston >rices, and as to durability, no
comparisont to Z convinced, you will please
call at hia Carriage Repository on Broad Street,under the Town Hall and examine for your.selves.
With twenty years experience, and Liberty'said,
He'll vie with the country and the arts'of

his trade.
May 14th, 1851 29 if

Rail Road Notice,

OFFicr W.& "TAN. It. I. Co.,
blarion C. II., Dec. 26, 1851.

The Freight Trams on the Wihningtonanti Manchester Rail Road will begin run-
ning on and after the 1st January.

L. J. FLE3IING ,

Res't. Enig 'r.
Dec. :10th, 1P51 10 tf
Watchltman copy.

H E M O V A L.

r Il l Snub.crilber lins reioved his BOOT
I. AND) S.OE HTORE, to one door
We-it of Cnplain F. Suiiter's Law Ollice.
Ile ias just received ani will conts:-tntlV
keen on hand a lFinte Stock of BOOTil
AND SIIOES, whivch Ie will sell LOW
for CAsn. But. will credit his punCual
customers tttil Fall. Prompt payment is
requited.

B. FOT.SOM.
February 24, 1852. 18-tf

Butter,
Fresh 'Gosien Bttter,

" Virginia and Mountain Butter.
For sale i ROBIERT L.ATTA.
Camden, Nov 25, 1651. 1--tf

Butter, Lard, Bacon & Corn.
PRIME Mountain Butter, (in small Firkins)

do. do. Leaf Lard, do.
North Carolina Bacon,

do. COHN.
ROBT. LATTA.

March 25, 1851 24 tf

Lewis MY. Hatch,
NJo. 120 II.EETING STREET

CilARilSTON, S. C.
OILS--Sperm nnd Whanle-Agent (6.: site

ltrootklyn Factory.
WIHi'TE LEA D)-Aget for l!nion Company.
IRON SAFES-Agent for Rich's Salamande-r.
PLATFORM SCA.LES--Agent for Lahartes.'
HIOGARDUIS'S MiLLS--Ag'nt for Mr. H1.
GEORG(IA H RiR ST1ON ES. Manntfactu-

trs'' A rticles.
LE~ATIIER BAN D)S, a large stock.

Ctamrlestont, Oct. f6 50 tf

~ROBERT LATTA.
J.ATE' Il E~Fl RM OF lJI(KSO N & LATT1A

woauld reslsrtfully inform hits frtiend-sod the
pulii grenenilly, that lhe is now rieeivintg a ra-
riety of IHcavy and~Faucy Groeries, wijch be
will sell lotw for cashl-T'wo eloors nhm-e the
Planters' I Iotel, anid immtediately opjposiiteJamesiDumnlap'ti, esq.
Camiden, S. C. Dec. 10th, i1950 if 9

Dry Goods for Fall Trade
IN CIIAIMST'1ON.

wT. (s. BAncIuFT,
253 andu 255 isa-8-rn:er.

(One door below WVenttworth-tStreet.)
We wounld a.gatin repnet fully inv ite tihe atte-n-

titen4 ot mntr fritindh, anid etnstomuers int the nutntry,
to our extenisive Stock of DRlY GO(ODS, when
they visit our City. Always in handu

SOUI~iERN MIANUFACTUJREI,
Consisting of GZeorgia Plaines anid Kerseys.
Alabiama dto do.
lin antd Striped Osnahecrgs.
llh-aeced and irouwna )hunestics5
SUPERt DUFIL lILA NIETS-IRECTr

IMP'ORTATlION.
We', woutld also pairt ietilarly invite attetntiont

our 1IllPORTATiION of SILK~S ind D)RESS
GOOD)S, beinig one of the LARGEST
STPOClKS IN TIlE SOliI ERIN C:OUNT1RY.

Weare nilso prepauuredi to fuirnishi evecry article
ini the Dry G~oods lute, viz:I lo~.wir, Go.lves,
I .inteti, Flannels,C lothts,(Ca,,imters. Hiomhazines,
Alpi:iensu~, Melr.enovs, Montt~.elindeiLiI.aine,
laidls, .Jaronetts and Stwiss MuisI ins, Furitture
Dimit . P'ritN, Cungharns, Siawvls, Laces, Edg-
in1g, Ribbons, TJritmmings, &c., 4'c.

Septemb~er 23, 1851. 48--tf

Notic..
D R. J. M. ST'AGGERS, ha~ving locatedu

at Murray's Ferry, permianently, offers
his services to thet people.

Juno '4th 185 1 32 tf

Notice to Stockhoiders,
A mmt. Steekhldlters in utrrears to the Bradi.

forid~Sprge Female Inst~tit-'ttiaoptany are- re-
qmired to mattke flhl pias mutntt before retmun dlay
in March next -i the ilibscrib'er or to Williami
LewI i. sij., itt Stumteurville.
By ortder of thte Jioaril.

EDWIN C:ATER~l, Se'c'ry & Trre.-~
February 2, 18' 15-tf

fNotice.
All persona having~de~mantds against the

le Samuel Tante, deceased, wvili please
hand thmn to thin stubscriber for paymet
on or before thoi first day of Jnanry neoxt.
Atnd persons odemlbtetd to decensed wvill
mtake settlemeont also wvith thttetsubscriber.

P. J. TATE. Adtt'r.
Feb. 23, 1852 18-Imn

Notice,
DR~. WA. .JAMEC D)ARG;AN respectffully of.

era his proufestiinal services, to thme citizenst 01
Stnmtterville anit its vicintity.

Office-tIhe A pothtecary shop formerly oernt.
piesd liv Dr. 1R. 8. Mstri.tttr.

Afar' ii Il'bla 14'.t 2n l

CLOCKS, WATCHES AND

The Subscriber would respectfully in-
form the citizens sof Sumter and adjicont
Di tricts, that hq h10s jlst oipned in Su-
terville a beautIful assortment of
Clocks and. Wateles,

Brooches, Finger Rings, Cnff Pine, Ear.
Rings, Buckels, Slides,:Foh, Vest, Gnard
Chains, of Steel, Silver and Gold-Gold
and Silver Pens and Pencil Case; Spect,4.cles of various kisae ; White and Coral
Beads, Bracelets. &a. &c. All of which
will be sold at Charleston prices fror Cash,
by C. T. MASON,

One store aouth of
Mre 1ulibert's Mli'lencry.P. S.-Repairing of every descriptiondone in tihe very best manner and at the

shortest notice. 1T-V All work- done by
me, warranted to give satisfaction.

C. T. M.
December 2, 1851 0 t

A. ANDERSON,
Sumterville, 0. C.

Respectfilly informs the people of -1.1n
ter District that he has just receive. aid
now ofers for sale the best selected mid
most choice stock of

Fall nad Winater Good%That lihs ever been brought to this market.-He has received many new styles of Fall andWinter Goods, which purchasers v-uild dowell to examine before buying elsewhere.Black, Blu',,Green and mixed Broad-Cinthe,.Plain and Faney Cassimeres: Satin. Velvet,and Bilk Veutings, Boys and Mets Cape, &e.
ALSO

A full and large supply of Hlosiery, Olove,
Snapenders, Cravats, 1[anlkerc-hiefs. &e. &c.,all of which will be sold on the most liberal
terms. ani at prices to suit the times.
93F Garments mannfactured by thie subscri-her, and warranted to give satisfaction. Ordes from a distance promptly attended to.
He may be found at the stand formerly oc-

cupied by A 'Conway, and more recently byDi. W. Price.
A. ANDERSON.

Oct. 161h, 1S51 25

Notice,
All persons indebted to ine individually,

or as Ordinary. will plense mike iminedi.
ale pnymen', as it is absolutelv tiecessarythat I chise up my businees, som:! part ofwhich has been of lorg stinding unsettled,amnd which I am determined shall remain
so no longer. I hopo my friends will altend
to this ait ince, and give me and theinselves
as little trouble as uisay be.

W. LEWIS.
Feb. 9th, P352 17-tf

Emsabroiderzed Tlabet Mariano

A large and,.: r - qic psrwent (of RichEmbroidered farbio a
r Witi heavy SilkFranges, and embrai~ Blal 1W litie, and nil'the most fashIribIhle .c4de arr ndw ofFering.very low, at WJ.JAJ Oll &SON",

221 King-st., in 10 ..the Big Hoot.Charleston, Jan 20, 1852. 13-tf

IMantillas and Opera Cloaks,CANTON CAlPE SiIAWL.--he Stockor this season's importations of the above arti-clet now offerluint redued pri,.es.W. J. JECOBI & SON,221 King-st., bend opp, the Big Boot.Charleston, Jan. 20, 1852. 13-tf

Election of Music Teacher.
The Hoard of Trustees of the Bradford

Springs Female Institute will elect un addition.at Music Teacher on the last Monday itn thismonth. Applicant s will pleasme address thePrminpa at the Institute. Salary five htus-dren dollars atnd board.
EDWIN CATER, Principal.

g?" Tri-weekly Ch~arleston Mlerotnry will
copy two weeks and forward accunt.

F'ebruary 2, 152 15-tf

For Sale,
3My IIOUSE ,ANA>LOTg in the village ofSmnaterville. wheire I noiw .liike. There are

FIFTY-FIVE ACRtES"OF~LAND in the lot.
Termis imde easy to thie.Jpurchiapers.Jan. 15, 1852. 13-If W. LEWIS.

Valuable Woodland Near
T1IIE TOWN FOIR SALE.

Betweetn 17 antd 18 acres oif lanid lying
at Turkey Creek near Sumtterv-ille. will bie
so~d on accommiodating~tetrms to ani api-proved piurchawer. Apply at this offiee.

Jamn. 27th, 185J 1.1..-itf

Evening Dress Goods,
Whbite. and Coloireid. Etmitmdiered 4'wisa SMu..

lin,. Organies, 8-4 wide, of mthe most beauitiful
coilors, at 25, 31 1-4 and 37 1.2 cents.
A plenid and rich assortmnent of Colors, in

Sewitng Silk Tlissue~s, at the remarkable low
pries of' 25 cents a yrr..Embro* "-r-d ('renadine Silks.

:tto Ihna5moine and rich Embroidered EveningD~reses in tne most fashiotnable styles. Th'lese,
together with onr harao asortmetnt of Goods for
Evenhing wear, are offering at remarkably L~ow
raices. W. J. JACOII & SON.

221 King-at., bend, app. the Die Hlot.
Chtarleston, Jan. 20), 1852. 1'2-tf

NewGoods.-
1The FtibuCriher is renewing his sroCk of dry

goods of all descriptionsa ev.ery w..eek.
I.. B. IIANKS.

GROCERIES.
Loaf. ('rushed. Clarified and Blrowvn Sugars,Ja'.n, Rim and Cnhta Coffees.
New Orleansa and Cubam Molasses,
'nickers. WVine. Soda and BEntte.r crackecrs,Cisen't lHmtner. Sardinies nod Lob.ters,

l'iekle-s, We'st India preserves,
en) Hairrels ibm. Halimore Flonr,
(Canles. Sperin, Adanmantine atnd Tallow

Candles.
Spirit Gas, L'amps. &c.

1L. 13. 1L\NKS.
Dec. 16th, 1851 8 if

Bargains in Ladies Kid
Slippers,

The suhiseriber is n'.w ofrering his entire stock
of LAIDIES' KID X.lt'PERS at luw prices
for Cash.

Ladies itn wvant of the article will do well to
call. It. yO.SO3M.
June 17th, 1851 3tt if

FLORA,
IPastry Cook aund Baker of Cakes, 4c. (jc

Ollers her services to the citizents of'
Siuter andl the adjoining Districtis in the
preparation of bridtl feasts, party-suppere.
&.c. 11er long experience mind service in
every departmeint of her buisiness, Iistifies
hier mi engagintg to give entire satisfaction
to her employers.
She nmay he fantnd hv' application at the

Thirher's Shop int this place.
Sum terville, Jatn. 8th, 1FSI 11 if

Improved Endless Chain
Water Elevators.

All persons wishing time abov'e Elevators can
he sumpplie'd biy the subscriber, w.~ho Is the Agent
for the District ,,[ Snmnter, 8. C.

B F. I,hCGON.

Satered accordia to Aet of(lagrm' htt.ys.124byj-... OUHliTON, H.M.,ir a. er

Another SientifleironAer!
OREAT. OURE--:POF

DYSPEPSIXI'
DR. J. 8L HOUC04"?OW

TIlE TRUE

DIGESTIVE FLUID,
011, GASTRIC JUICE,

Prepared from nr.sr.-r, or the fourth Stoindch
of the Or, after directions of Baron Liebig, tih
great Physiological Chemist, by J.S. Ilouen.-
TOy, M. 'D., Philadelphia, Pa.

'I his is a truly wonderful remidy Ahr Indigep-lion, Dylspia, Jaundice, Liver Conplinmt,
Constipation, and Dueility,-Curing afer' N&i
ture's own method, by Naturea'. own Agin, the
Gastric Juice.

g'g 1alf a teaspoonful of Pepsin, insed
in water, %ill digest or. ulissolve. Five 'Pomihd
of Roost Beef, in about two hours, out of- thle
Stomnech. .-1

Pe .in is the chief element, or Great Mgest-
Ing 1 rinciple of tme Gastric Juicethe l36leht
of the Food, the Purifying,. Preerving, aid
Stmulaing Agent of the Stomach and.Intes-
tines. It is extracted from the Dijpistive Stnisub of the Ox, thus forming un arlificial Diges.tive Fluid. precisely like the nitural Gastric
Juice in its Chenmical powers, and furnidhing a
Complete and Perfect Substitute for it. By the
aid of thi-prepaMtion, the pains itad evils of
Indigestion and Dyspepsia are remove I, jqst asthey would be by a healhy 'Stomach. It in do;
ing wonders for Dysmeptics. curing cases of De-biflit, Emaciation, Nervous Decline, and Dys.peptie Consumption, suppoeed to be on the vergeof the grave. The Scientific Evidence'upon,A hich Win tsed, is in the highest degree Curl.
Uni and temtiarkable;

SCIENTIFi: EVIDENCE!
Baron Liebig in him celebrated work on Ani.

nal Chemistry, says: '' An artificial DigestiveFltid, analogous to ilth Gastric Juice, rhay be
readily prepared fromn the mtiuous memnbrane of
the sutnno i of the (ulf, in whilt various arti.
cles of food, as meat and eggs, will be suftened,
changed and digested. just in the s"ane manner
as they would I! in tile human stomach.'

Dr. Combe. in his valuable writings on the
" Physiology of Digestion," observel. that "a
dimittution of the due Iuantity of the Gastric
Jnice is a pro.minent and all-provailing cause of
Dyspepsia;" and ho stalts that " adistaognished
profesor of miedicines h London, who was se-
verely afilicted with is complaint, finding
every thing else to fail, had recourse to the
Gatric Juice, obtained from the stoitacks of
living aniials, which proved cuntpletely suc.
ressfully."

lrofesior Dunglison, of the Jefferson Colle
Philadelpha, in hi, great work on Uluman Pry..siology, devotes more than fifty pages to an ex.
amintion of this subject. Alm experiments
w ith Dr. Beaummont. on the Gastric Juice ob.
tained from the living human stomach, and
from nnimails, are we known. "In cases.'
he says, " digestion occurred as perfectly in theartificial as in the natural digcstion's..Dr.John W. Draper, Professor of Chemistry,in th Medical CoIllge of the University ol
New York, in lii "Text Book of Chentistrv'
Ipage 38W, says.: " It has been a question who-
ther artificial digestion could be performed--but
it is now mniversally admitted, that it may be.!

Dr. Carpenter's standard work on Physiology,which is In the library of every physcian. ajI
a used as a Text. Book In all the Collegei in
full of evidence similar t thie abiove, re-
specting the renmarkable Digestive power of Pap-sin, and the fact that it may be'readilpsepara.ted front the stomach af the nalf-or Or, sad .usedfor experiments itn Artificial Digestion, or s a
remtedy for'diseases 'of 'the Stonnach, andt defi.
cient secretion of Gastric Juice.
.ft' Call on time Agent and get a descriptIveCirenlar, gratits, givang a Ilargu amnoantof Sci-

entifio Evidence, simnitar to thie above, together
with lieporte of Iteimarkable Cures, from all
parts of the United States.

AS A DYSIPEPSJA CURER,
Dr inho' Picrstmx has produced thetmotmrelus elkects, ini curinug case, of De.bhimiy, Emariation. Nervousm Decline, andi'Dys.

lw-pale Consamption. -It is imtposnible to' vethme detail, of cases in thme linmits of this a Vr-
tisem-nmt; bumt authienticated certificates liveibeen givent of amore thanmi Two Hundred Remark.
able Cures, in Philadelphmia, New York,'andlioston alonme. Thmese were nearly all desperateeases, nal thme cuires wero nmot only rapitd an.
wonderful, but permanent4

It is a great Nervous Antidote, andI particular.
ly useful for tenduency to Ililiousa dliorder, Livei
*omplint, Fever anid Agne, anid tihe Evil effectiof Quininme, Mercmury, andm other drugs tipon theligestive Organs, afler a lung sickness. Al..

fomr ecess in eatinag, amid tihe toto free use 'of ar.
dent spiits. It abntomst recomnciles licalth witi
inte-mperance.

Theire is nto form of Old Stomacha Complaintswahichm it does not seem to reach iandm remov at
once. No matter bow hadl they mtay be, it gie
inmstant relief! A single o'ose remoces eli:t
unpleasantum sy'mptomsJ; anti it ontly needs to berepemaced for a shtort titme to make these i
efletsm permamnn. Purity qf Blued aad h'agn
of Blody folloiw at once. Ite is particular excel.
lenmt in. cases' mmf Nauttea, Vommlitig, Criamps,Sorene~ss of the pit of time istomacht, distress anfei
eating, loiw, col state ttf the Blood. Ifeaviness
Lownmess of Spirits, DeispondJency, Emtaciation
Weakntess, tt~emey to Insanity. Suiceide, &c.

Dr. Iiong hton's l'epsin, id sold by nearly ell
thme tdealers im line drugsaand Pob i~-edle '~a
thtronghouttt thmo V ni ted Staties. It is prepai'ed in
Ptmwtder antd in. Flmidi fonrmn-and in P'rescription
tiinis fo'r thte use mof Phbyscints.

Pmilte (lciuars ftr the tmsc of Phymsiclrms,
may lbe obtainetd ttf Dr. Iloughmton or his' Agents,
dlescriiing thet whomle p~roe.ses of preparation, antd
giving the autihoiritiest umpon whtich the claims o1
t his inew remed'ty atre batsed. As it iis nit a secrea
rmedy, nto ohjet' limn caanlhe raisedl nmgninst itt
uise by Phlysiinnts itt resp-ctalet staning and
regtua r practice. Price, One D~ol/ur pe'r bottle

n' OIIs:n yt T-rnt5 ! -Every lotite of thm
genine P'EPSIN hear' time written igneaturne mm

.J. S. llocn-r~oN, .11. 1).. stole P'roprietor, Phil-
udtelphila, P'a. Copy-right undo Tirde .Slark se.
entretd.
Lif Sold by all Drnggists and Dealcrs it

3uedcintes.
kor sale in Sutmterv'ille by

MILlLER & IBRI'I-TON.
laomter 16, 1851. 8-hy.

DirectJmportations.
DRY GIOOI)Sh' T WHOLEJSALEr

In Charleston, 6. C.
C. & E. L. I&ERfllISON & CO,

loave atnd aro contittually rceci ing by eve.
ry arrival, CilOICE GOODS, whimch thmey
are preparedtt to .sell at n small nattace
ont time startitng Cost. A hook at theia

will well repay thme trouble. Thir 8tock o1
Moiery

IS LAILtGE AND C031PLETE5 AND IN

ttany styles will be found not genserall
kept in their market,

C. & E. L. KERRISON & CO.,
North-wost Connuer Ktmtg & Market-St.
Februdry 10, 191. 16-6it.

Notice,
Thelm Co-partnership hoeretofo~re stisting he.

tweena hme subscribors, underi time firm of A. J.
& P . MOSE.S is dissolvedl by its own limitation
anti muinala confent.

All persons Indebted to the said firm by Nota
or otherwise will piease call antd S E'T T fL1

A .T. IV0SES,
PER 10S

E d'

ITION open on to
the enni TAFeNA
tIlj )y iitat jlInhianv. -

T~hefan ad.titiY'ful al *P daj;rparu

wilf 1164ifir"u IIW'gi-
Tleoblers ihi t enn in bai
-afer r J l i

alility.and eliL
ciarge, oif,cj 19 w,

It iw ver ippob J
ihe. C6lleyAte..Ct

Th holastiryeardfag
Mnday ff 41u

last Wedne0sdny,
d iyiled into:two cquaI b
Board, per ein, ( JyI d

kedldliig, hightse,ated _Waa
pupils berpg
the nrinu fornftW&PIo

roo u. an'! inventhry/, o I

will be roagulotly kept J
Truitio, in I'riiiinry 'W

Tiition ill, other CIyer i,
French or ltin.
Altisic fa P.ar ( orlugt
the or ltnn
Pupi14lltGia dt t

Guitare for predti
: their Uuitarstrangs. 7

Drawiiig and Paintin
Wat er Coorit, :ar IMonfdeqVtic oar lidit Ink, eac. {

Orntnnt-ntial Need'o !Vark .

By resolution I& \t'j Beis' ii '
sending two pilpilA -ilrb2lk'boarded at-S I p thetit P
sending- thi-ee of W4 Ir)O,
per mionth.

. B. McLAUR IN

JAUNDICE, 15PEPSIATCH
OR NERVOU, D *
EAlSES OFREINN I'Iff

. :.af 'disr

dee Liverbr -~ .~~~

ftnach, such as Co "

tion, Intvrd PiOA,' J
hr Blood to thw. Head, A

the StomachNausee, -1a
gust for Food, FuUdtcsor-

Stomach, Sour Erctotfons
Irring at the pit qf the At F'

mmg qf the Head, haurried
cult Breathing1 Fleteruig

Heart, (.Ihok, or SwjOciati n
sensations en in a lyin-

p~stare, Dimness' qf* 4
Visi dots or

Fever and dull pai -e?
of Perpiration, YellOwnessW,
Eyes, Paiu intheaide, Bac
&c.., Sudden Fluslies ot B
Flesh, Constant Xmagfning o

depression of piritslean beeclotu;
D R.|HOC PL~A?4'p

Celebrated Geiana
PitA

AT THlE GERMAN i'Dlii
20~iqh .8tteet Philui A

'Aeir'powar o4er theb' d

tionnnthe Unted dates,a.
many cases after skilfid phlasalThaeae Bitters kre wartlify-thda
invalids. Possessing gteatvrusication .of diseases of the - L'.r
glands, exercisigthe sissenf~weakness and affections of the dliv
they are withai, safe, certain a

READ -AND .BE CON#1Np -~
Thle editor said, Dec, 22n.

Dr. Koolland's Celebrated Gae '
for. thet cure of Lier ComopliatDyspepela, Chronia or Nervous )bl
servedly one of the most oua
thei day. These Bitte'rs hate boostd -ted~sandsm-arid - fuienad at. ourelo y
himself .o~lo qre -ffectua

enr o rLCop a s
remedy. We are- convinced li he itethese Bitters, thes paitient yglh
strengilh and' iigor-a fact w
sideration.Thy reassmell, anid can be used by tdelicate stomaclur with saf t
cumstane~lV Wear. speaking s
and to th'e gftlictedfe advise ts1~ise,
"Scotts'Weekly?" one of the b.Lga~

pa pers published bald, Augusat 25-- -
Dr4 Hodjand's German Bitters, saau eq-

bay Dr. Jacksongasre nonjecoid$
isome of themostt prominent in *ie
faculty as an article of ieelt-

cae f femi weaknessa1 As. auai b
casS, we would advise all mothers'to ob 94l
bottle, and thus save theudselves +=-
ness. Persons of' debilite.ted 'cosas l *~l
find these Bitters advantgeousa to their
as we know from experience thei sal 'y.t j
they hate uponaweak systems, ' 1

beast family newspaper pulidied inE theisiStates. The editor ayalet
Dr. Ho4gyd'pran Biders.-.It Is eIdensthat- we recommtendl whlat are teumed P.aMe~dicinaes, to the confidencie and patrotige of d-

taur readeal and thecrefore when we rieicomA'
Ur. Ilooflanid's German Bitters, we wIsh imohe. dismiinctly understood that we aruot- *s
ing of thec notrumis of the day,J that

auit for a brief perIod sand then forgotn'M
they have done their guilty rade of *tsb
buit of a medicine long established1ttleiiptizead, amnd which Is mnt the'hearty ap~iI
of the fliaculty itself." . 4Y -'

N'j Evidence upon evidencee ~ ~
eed~a (lIke the foregoing,) fromairs

the Unuori, the last three-yeartind
east ierstinmony in i:s Jitror, Is, that tss
of it used ini the practice of the -$gaV
ciruis of Philadelphia, thtan all ode
comabined, a fact thaat can eastly bee
sand fully parovinig that a scientifo - ( 1
will meet widh their quiet apprval ~i
senated even in thisaform.

Thlat this medicine will enre Liver Geirsg l
and D~yspepsia, tao one csan doubt zater
as directed. It acts specifically upbtmach anid Liver; It Is preferable to
all billious discuses-tho effets- sugj~
They can be administered to female 'er i ~ * -

wvitha safety and reliable bonofit. at at~tm
BEWARE OF COUNTESFlN~I -

This mnedicine has attained that htgh elsaas
ter wieih Is necessar for all medicines testtaiss
to induce coutnterfekers to put fuirtarspoie%articles at the riask of the lives of thoie y e
ilamocenitly deceived.*

Look ti-ell to the marks of the geprn'
They have tihe wrItten sIgnature o
.1CKSON upon tihe wrapper, ana i siI

blowin in the bottle, waithout scarthl theyer -

For-safo Wholesale andl Retail at the .
GERMAN MEDJCINE

N4o. I Z0 Arch-Street, one doo so Bisth
Phihadelphain; und by respectabl dsea~~
rally through the country. ' P

Prices Reduced.
To enabtleoil classes of hitvalds to'ehjoy~ t4

advantages of their great restoowe pp a

, I4ngle otoj 75ces
-Druggst, 8nr~~l5B

H.IAVil.AND,JIAR c

Dec , 1


